CHEYENNE HERITAGE QUILTERS BOUTIQUE DONATION FORM
Once again this year there will be a boutique as part of the Quilt Show on August
12, 13, & 14. All members are encouraged to participate by donating something
for this sale. You may do this in three different ways:
1. Donate items and give the Guild 100% of the proceeds.
2. Donate items and you get 75% of the proceeds, CHQ gets 25%.
3. Hang a quilt in the show and designate it for sale. You get 75%, CHQ gets
25%.
100% donated items: All proceeds go to the Guild. The donor determines and
marks the price on the item. There is no limit to the number of items that can be
donated. Left over items are to be picked up at the end of the show.
75/25 split donated items: 75% of proceeds to donor, 25% to CHQ. No limit to
the number of items that can be donated.
Price items with the tags provided by the Guild. List all items on the attached
entry form and bring with your items. Bring items to the church at the regular
meeting (first Monday of the month) in July and/or August. We would appreciate
if all sale items could be at the church by the August meeting but if there are lastminute items please bring them to the church on Thursday the first day of the
show at 9:00 am. Additionally, if you are unable to get your boutique items to the
church at any of these designated times, please call Char at 303-229-3426 and we
will try to arrange a time to get your boutique items.
Quilts hanging in the show and marked “For Sale” : Exhibitor will mark the quilt
for sale and mark the price on the quilt. If sold, the purchaser will pay for the
quilt at the boutique. The exhibitor will be notified that their quilt has sold. NO
quilt will be taken down until the end of the show. Sold quilts will be delivered to
the boutique area when taken down after the show. Purchaser must present the
receipt to the boutique on Saturday after the show ends to claim the quilt.
Pick up items not sold between 5:00 and 6:00 on Saturday

NAME___________________________________________
CODE______________________
*YOUR CODE IS YOUR INITIALS PLUS THREE NUMBERS THAT YOU CHOOSE.
PHONE #____________________

ITEM LIST:
1._____________________________________________________ PRICE_____________________
2.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
3.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
4.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
5.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
6.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
7.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
8.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
9.______________________________________________________PRICE_____________________
10._____________________________________________________PRICE_____________________

QUILTS FOR SALE:
1. ENTRY NUMBER___________________________________PRICE______________________
2. ENTRY NUMBER___________________________________PRICE______________________

